
AGENDA lTEM M. ... /..@,.. 

Present - 
Mr H Dempsey (Chairman) 
Mrs 6 Mathie (Vice Chair) 
Mr J Freebairn (Secretary) 
Mrs E Currie (Treasurer) 
Mr S Johnston 
Mrs V Palethorpe 

Mrs E Wilsan 
Miss J Neilson 
Mrs H Cleland 
Mrs J MacLachlan 
Mrs M Macmikn 

AIso Present - PC A Murphy 

2. Matters of Concern 

2.1 Drivers d disabled &ads carrying cacs weFe not always the has@ holders alth~ugh they were often 
passengers in the car. It had also been noted it was often the driver who left the vehicle and went shopping 
leaving the disabled person in the c a r .  In such situations the vehicle shoutd be parked normaily in th, e rear 
car parks as they do not any special priviledges in such situations. Similarly if the badge holder is the 
passenger and is able to wsik lirn%ted distances and goes into the shops if there is to be a time 9s.p the 
driver should leave the area and return to pick them up. 

2.2 There was some discussion on the traffic problems in the vicinity of the Ouncansfield Filling Station and 
the Balmalioch Roundabout especially at peak periods. 

3. Police Report PC Andy Murphy introduced himself iis a new member of the Community PoIice Team 
and gave the undernoted report on local issues. 

3.1 Attempted theft of cars or contents by inexperiened bodies has resulted in a number of damaged 
locks. 

3.2 Bag snatch in Bumgreen. 

3.3 Vandalism at Kilsyth Academy. 

3.4 Police Cycle P&ol for Kilsyth is under discussion but hilts in town could case problems. 

3.5 Cycling in Main Street accepted as a problem but Pedestrianisation Order has still to be checked for 
exclusions. 

4. Aooroval of Minutes of 21st October 1998 Meetinq- Approved as read. 

.Proposed by Mrs €3 Mathie and seconded by Mr S Johnston 



5. M & ~ § A r i s i ~ g  - 

5.6.2 Clock - The secretary had been in touch with Horizon Housing but no res+mnre had yet been 
received regarding our comments on the clock and the account has not been paid. 

5.8.13. ASCC - The new "Blue Book" referred to in the News Letter is now available and additional copies 
are to be obtained. 

5.8.15. Millennium Pioneer Awards -The secretary had attended the Workshop on 29th October in 
Glasgow and the CC is not eligible to apply for such awards. Individual members or a group of members 
could however do so provided the set criteria is met. It was suggested that holding a Millennium Highland 
Games during Civic Week could perhaps be financed from the various funds available for millennium 
celebrations but that this might better be arranged through one of the local groups and this is to be 
investigated. Due to the duplication of fixtures and the limitted number of suitable athletes it was suggested 
that this could perhaps be held during the week, possibly on the Wednesday with competitions for the local 
children and adults included. 

5.8.18 Kilsyth 8 Villages Credit Scheme - Sufficient voiunteers have been obtained and further meetings 
are to be held. 

6.1. The Treasurer reported that the monthly statement was not yet to hand but that according to her 
figures our balance stood at El 515.68. 

6.2 It was agreed that the treasurer wouid arrange for sweets to be delivered to the Cottage Hospital and 
local residential homes for the elderly as in previous years, for Christmas 

7. Plannlns Issues 

7.2 A.p@ications Notified Since Last Meeting 

3 .  NLC - A!teralions to dormer windows and front porches 62-96 His5 Barwood Road 
and 16-50 Hamill Drive 

2. Amendment ta plans - 83-87 Main Street 

'3. Silips zf Snacbar in Colzium Layby - After 5 years it has been agreed that pianning permission should 
have been obtained, hence the application. It's location spoils the  amenity of area at the entrance to the 
park and an objection has been submitted. As the secretary had a personal interest in the matter the 
application was dealt with by the Chairman. 

4. Alteratian tc hcuse type - 7- 8 Gzrre!! Allenuo 

5. Exitension - ?cl Manse Road 

6. P!tP-r.,ticnc Ic WZ!! at Gzrr2!l Yi!! !-!OrrSe_ 

7. Renewal for Short Tern. Respite Care Establist!men? a? 26 High Barrwood Road 

7.2 Decisions 

YI Rr;+ist: ,$ L e g h  exkxicn spprc~sd  

Miller k e s  (Grzqs site) - refused cius t r ~  !a& cf i?fmmti% h im I. cmvidec! 

Scythe Flats - refused due to lack of information 
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7 2 Planning - Decisions icon1 i 

Fatersons Concrete Plant - aoproved 

3 

Local Pian - Reporiers recommendaiions now received by NLC - report io 90 to Committee and amended 
docuinent wiii be produced ioi- further diserrss'im - riO change io penbe i t  boundary recommended which 
wouid Dreciuae any deveioorneni on easi side si Kiisytfl ai least for the foreseeable future. 

8. Corresoondence 

Received 

I Scottish Office - iomi Auihorities and Cornmuniiy Counciis Ennancina the Reiaiionsnip 

2 Commission on Local Government and the Scottish Padiarnent - Consulrstian PaDer No 2 

3. Lanarkshire Health Council - Copies of Heaith Wise for distribution 

4 NLC SOC - Rural Community Transpori initiative - it was asreed ihar ziihougn there were projiems with 
iimitted pubiic transport iinks especiaiiy WI Sundays special provision fcr these did n ~ t  fit the scheme. 

5 NFC Env - Recyciino Facilities - CC asked tc identify locations to site recyclina ccntainers 

ij SWSCC - Water and Sewerage Customers Liaiscn Nerwcr! with Ccnmunity Cwnciis 

7. Highlands & Islands Forum - L m d  Reiorrn Consuitation 

8 NLC Leis  - Aiaddio - Details of Pantomime 

9 National Lottery Charities b a r d  - Application F o n  - fniom&on Sessisns. Secretary snd Chairrnsn to 
attend session in Stirling 

Sent 

10. NtC - bllnutes 

17 NLC - Ociedi=n to pianning acpiicaiicn is: mackcar 

Contacted 

73. Poiice - Cycie Fatrois 

5 Roaa issues - Nothing TO reoori 
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.! -! Canai Miiienniurn iink - PicfninC TC repon 

12. Kiisyfn ana Viflaqes Communiiv Forum 

'1 2 . j  Vvniie nominations for the CC Areas have been given meeilncs ie arrmge for renresentatives Y '  frzm the 
oiher flamed groups are currenriy in progress. Once these have been given a meeting of the Forum wiii be 
arranged possibiy in January. 

i 2. Kiisyth Town Centre Forcm 

i. C2Td - The bid hac been submiiteci wiih piedges for 25 O X  whizh wzs oniy 5G% a? s u m  rieeded. 
( I t  was suggested that Ein article tl-mking ihoss who have given pledges be pubiished i r i  the Chronicle.) 

2. Tccrfsm Leaflets - Amendments were being made befcre ccing fcr re=rinring. 

5 .  Main Street - ichn Rennie advis& that a Miner  meeting is 10 be arranced with iomi (Counciiicrs. Tc~m 
'Centre Initiative Board msmbers and staff from NL Planning and Gevelopmenr Gepanment. 

5 Hanging Baskets - Only ?OcI of  res ss hac been boughr this yszr dce ic 5carciai cxstrainrs 

7. Vandalism - Scrne :vincows hac mm broken using s o m  c i  rn? smaii blocks wnicn nac ccme iocse 




